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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR ANCE.

VERSAILLES, Jan. 16.-A concentrated for
is maintained on Fort ssy to prevent t
Frenet from repairing the breaches made ln

A.despatch from Versailles announces th
the French are recovering their hcavy gi
fon Forts d'Issy and Vanrerres.

Firing was heavy ail nightup to hree o'clo
this morning. Since then it has been slow ni
intermittent, except on th south-western sid
wlhere it was heavy since Il o'clock this mor
ing. The answers from the Forts have be
slack, except frot Point Dajour, ta eire
which was heavy, accurate, and troublesom
Several 72-pounders have been brought to t]
Seine. but they cannat cross them on a ccol
of the floating ic. They were intended f
Mont yvron and carry 226 pounder shell
viaile tue siege train frona ezcswùth 7
beavy gais lias arrived.

Battery No. 13 has been advanced to with
400 puces of Notre Dane.

Severns is i nruins. Twelve «erians et
tered Issy on the 12th and fournd seven dead.

A continued fire is dircected on Champagu
and occasiontally on Issy.c

450 shlls were thriv a into Paris ycstŽertil
The Fospital Salpatrice, containing 3000 i

firm women and 1500 Innatics, and the Iver
Asylum, containing 300 waunded, wAs struc
on the night of the 1st by 15 shells.

The inhabitants of' the bomxbarded district
are changing their quarters. Those who r
main in the neighborhood of Rue Mouffetar
have removed their beds ta their cellars.

The Descartes Lyceui lias been struck b
five, and Corneille Lyceumn by four shells. S
Louis Lyeeum was on fire. .The obsorvator
of the Genevieve Library and the College a
St. Barbe have alsio been struck. Where t
stow ourselves should the nortiern si(le ofPari
be bombarded, is diffieult to prediet. Tfih
Museua, Fre Shelao-l and Phamacy ave ais
been struck.

The violent Republicans in the city insist oi
the adoption of Greek fire for nilitary purposes
Threc men in Paris declare that they posses
the secret ot' its maanzufacture. Troehu oppose
the a:rocity.

NEW YORK, yan. 18-A London speci ai say
the Parisians are determinaed to resist the Prus
sius e n as- should Trochu allow the encn
to enter the city. The idea o' yielding is re
pulsed with indignation. Th shop-keep•u
spict howcver prevails very largeIy, and many
Parisian tradesmen are congratulating themn
selves that they are still in the possession of
articles tixat will tempt the German Princes to
inake exte'siv purchases whenever they entei
the capital. Ail aceounts agree that a resistanet
to the enemy wiIl however be shown that wil
not have been shown in the annals ofwar. The
horrors of a bombardment have not shaken the
resolution of the population who are furious
and will go out to meet the enemy, despite call
military caution and all interference of the
governhnent. If this is peraisted in no horrors
that civilization has yet lhcard of will be able to
find a parrallel.

Paris advices report that the fire of the French
batteries is improving and on the west side is
especially effective, doing mucah damage to the
German position.

Jan. 19.-Balloon advices from Paris state
that the city is tranquil and firm.

LONDON, .Tan. 19.-It is said the Bike of
Mockleubu-g 5is marching on Rennes by wiay of
Mayence, with thea t .bjectet r ett i rear of
Oroa, and flnking Chanzy's army.

A despatela froin Versailles says that Bour-
baki, on the 17th, renewed his attaick tpona Von
Werder's entrenclied position south of Belfort,
and avs again rpulsed viti heavy loss, and
laas commeanecd lis retréat southward.

The further rûporti froin the Ried Prince's
pursuing armny fully confirm the disstrous ru-
mours already afloat vith regard to Clhanzy-and
bis unfortuntate forces. It is now stated tht
ho lest 20,000 more ien in his retreat froin Le
Mans to Laval and thepeninsula fornmed by te
departnents of the Cortes du Notd, Finisterre,
and the Morbiha, which loss, added tahis
provies lasses in killed an i ounded and pris.
eners ina the recent biattlcs arouand Le Mans,
brings lis total loss, witiin the ]last ten da y, toe
the distastreus fiurc oU 42,000 mna! Andi wve
mayt yet expeet te hear eof Still another great
disastr-a Metz or a Seditan, Chauzy's hue of
retre-at leatding te the peninsula int question,
oseape te te nor-thwcard being eut off by the
flankimg movement avhichi the Germnans have
just effected] at Alengan. Tae Army of thec
Loire a'ili tus sean lhave te fight with its baek
ta the sea, or remain imprisonedi en ttc ncarrow
spit aoflanad jutting out into the Atlantie.-Mont.
Gazeule.

NEw YoRKc, J-an. 18.-The feald Paris
special says thatt peace ls only looked upon tas
a mneans for resuscitacting te armny andi coun-
try, previaus ta invading Gormany rat a future
day.

ITALY.

P ILDMuOT.-TRANSFER OF- THE CAPITAL
OF' lTALY-The lCiîg's speech an epecning te
Itlian Parliament spoke of tte transfer cf' te
capital as imminent. Ne doubt it hadi been
judiged best ta say so ta quiet impatient spir-its;.
but the Perseverranza tas pronounaced titis word
" imminent" to be an unfortunate expression,

so it appears; for when (as our Italian
Correspondent writes to us,) it transpired that
the project of law before the Chamber respect-
ing the transfer, fixed the tine for the removal
at eight months hence, the storn of indignation
which arose was proportioned to the greatness
of the disappointment. The Ministry were
frightened, and hastened, before the project of
law -became public, to substitute six for eight
months. But events march rapidly now-a-days
and hlf-a-year seemed to the Special Commit-
te&o±the Chanmber, to b aLill to long a term,

-aid thàe--aix-aontka were redsod to threeo
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mitnessed the like.

GE RMANY.
LoNDON, Jan. 18.-King William lias issued

the followic; proclamation ut Versailles, on the
occasion of his assumption of the Imperial
rown. He says in consequence of the appeal

of the German princes and of the free towns
-for us to restore t German Empire aftar a

months. So not the Capital is te te at Rom
on the 31st of March, 1871. People thini
however, that the Chamber will not rest sati
fied here but will seek a further abridgemen

ce There is nothing se much dreaded just now b
me the taltanssmi as time. Time will brin

e peace, and pece will bring the day of reckon
ing vith the Powers. Rome once taken pot

uat session of as the natiànal capital, its appropria
l tien will have become an aceomplished faci

and accomplished facts find more faveur i

ck these day, and are harder to upset than mer

rd puojeets and pretensions. On tlhc oter hand

le, impatient asl, Italy seems to get tu Rume, w
' feel assured that, beginning wt Viotor Em

en manuel, who probably des not share the impa
cf tience at all, and descending to his Ministen

o and to those partisans of the Govenucnt ah

he are loudest in urging the necessity oi expedi
nt tion, there exists also asecret ldread. atd a re

or luetnce to take the final stp. - hcy fe
s something within that tells themu tiat a nior
-' terrible jutdge th:n the mightiest of Europeat

Powers awaits thei in the Eternal City; th-
in God of Justice, who will by-and-by call theat

to account. Rioa efatllel has ahneot passeu
Sinto n proverb atongst flatuhe, and is the ex

pression in avords ot' thi intimate conviction
le -aHnce it is tlhat the utnost irresolutian prevail

on the subject, and that, avhile desirr to g
y at onue and uttering t einr ic t' treage
n- lataguage, nest of themu are really right gla

y wien they find that some obstacle neceissitatet
k a furthert delty.--Tablet.

RoME.--THE SITUATrox.-The Pope's pre
ts sence is becming suh an obstaele to the com
e- plete action of' the Revolution that the diplo
tid mtatie bodywill shortly be obliged ta take tae-

count of it, and the Austrian Government espe-
y eially is being presserd so hard by its Catlholie
t. subjects, that it must aet. A very s]arp Note
y has been couranicated to the It:lian Goer.
f ment by the Austria Ambasacor in Florentce
o and othcers are icpendiiig froa t ecrnaru
s Catholie courts. A Note is tunder preparation
e alaso at the Vatic:tn (if it huas not already been
o sent), protetiag in te strongest t ms befor

Europe Lgainst the isgrreeful fles of the Sth,
n facets of whicli the renewal may bc looked fan
S. at any mxomrent, and which etlistitte so fla
s grant an outrage on the person and dignity of
s the Sovereign Pontiff, that if the mora snsoe af

Christention is not utterly deadein'd, one unai-
imous outery of indignant protet iill ring

- throughout the world.

y THE GUARANTEES. - The Pope will not
- atknowleCg any at of the Italian Parliamuent,

and the Bill of Guarantees vill he passed or
rejected, as the Chamber may vote, without

- any sort of cognizance being taken of it at the
r Vatican.0
S LoNunoS. Jan. 18.-It has becone k vnown,
r fron the publication of oficial documents, that
c te Pope, u nOctocerk iat, com municaiting withi
L the King of Prussia, requested his Majesty to
secure his (the Pope's) departure froin Rome
with due honor, in case he should conclude to
leave the city.

King William repliedt affirmatively, and tele-
ggraphed to King Victor Emmanuel to that
effect.

Subsequent advices from Rome confirm the
flet already stted, that of 550 Government
ctnployes in the finance department, only 65
iave consented t take service under the Itlians
and of 900 in the whle State (including those
who hai been employed in the provinces whichl
had been alread usurpod), less than 100 have
condiescatenided te serve the Italian Government
or to eQntinue i their emoloymaeat. Several

-hesitcated i tithe ozatho a.llegi:tnice awas tenditered
then; they then absolutcly refused. The
salaries of these varied froam £5 to £15 a otntih.
Many of thent are thIs reauceti topoverty ; but
they say, "piuattosbo 'moir difene" than for-
aiear their allegiance. Thisis a noble exaniple,
and deserves to be honoured.

PICTURetOr Ro E.- The lew foreigners
iherc, mostly Protestant, compnlai oaudly, and
decIttre Rone sdly ticanged foi- the "worse,
" dull, horrid, cad detestable." Na ceremonies.
nno parties, ato lamnt, no amusic etc. in com:ecc
sation, We tave bands ofrowdies who parade the
stcets after dark, shoutiug ebacen and bLas-
piemouas songs, and insulting itha Ioly Father
by Iitlianner ofvile epithets. tnd no uenotice is
taken of it ! "Our separated bretirn " ar
making tren dons effort-;. WT.e have au higi
and a loiw glis rcrch a a free kirk who
sq u abble regarug dogan, to t, no doiubt,
great edification of the Reno:ns. In ther
brotherlby lova for that beighted race, theyuhave
'institutedi cm Itaiana Protestaunt service twice a
aveek w'ithin te alls, te shaower saer Lntem
te blessings cf "theo truc Gespel ;" but, It

fanacy, their efforts xvii seau ceaise, since it is
imrpossible to Proteostantize an Itcliam. Yeu
ma>' tiepriv-e laina of his faiLth, but thon ihe be
comos ait inflidei, there being nothing la that
system te catch lais imaataiaion, nor wrm is
hoat.t

The Bibles haro pu-eoed an unsaticable mar-
chand ise, even ut Lice lowr raute oaf fire sours peu-
cepy'. tceomatn ldes tormenated te sellers
b>' inquirmyt for <" Martiii' translation," awhtioh
te latter awouldi gravcely assure tht-m, wvas tc anu

incor-rect v-ersiocn," atnd sugc-st " Diodiati t'
wa'ltist te fariner would quite as gracvely' de-
elare teir pref'erence for te decision ao' lecurnted
anti hly attn over te opinion cf an mndimdual
puffing lais wvares. To a Protestant vwho, lna
enumnerating te benefits af Lte regeneration,
mentionedi Lhe diffuiona et' tte Bible as te
foremnost, a Roman lady replier! : tuand youn
shoeuld ad-d scentd>', tic i-ttce beneflica af lctvinag
the shoapn openecd on Sundays,"w tutt forcedr! tu
nter.locutory friand to atdmrit that during Lime

feraner ttrs passer! lu Reome site htad nîevert'

Finaliy, the railway stations for Sceaux and
Versailles, rive gauche, arc directly in the
range of the.terrible Storm of destruction 'whiela
is now falling within the walls of Paris.

UNITED STATES.
The Indianapolis Journal tells this sLory of one of

the local politicians: « During a revival at ona of
our Methodist churches a young man in Cottrell's
employ profaaeed to be deeply convicted of ain, and -

expresed gi-est anxiet>. for salaatian.HRe as at
oaa hueouiUsapQint of "rutlag wiLh 1Waa Citari,

e lapse of 60 yeas, wo announce, that we conside
k, it our duty to the Fatheriaad to accept tht
s- Imperial dignity. Henceforth, we and ou
t. successors will hold to the title of Emperor o:
y Germany, with the hope that God will voucheaf
g a bliasful future to the Fatherland, and tha
n- under our auspices its ancient splendour may
&- be restored. We partake of the dignity con-
a- seious of our duty to preserve withG ermai
t, fidelity the rights of the Empire and of it
n members, to mauaintain peace and to support anc
-e strengthen the independence of Germany i
1, the hope that the Germanin people will reap i
e lastmg peace wiain our boundaries, the fruit
. of their bloody battles, and be safe against ta
L- renewal of Frenai attcacks. God grant thai
-s we and our successors may protect the Empire
o not by iarlike conquest, but by works of peace
i freedoni, ant eivilizotien.
- A stcireity of ceoal prevails li Germany and
A is serionsly on the iîacreasc. It arisas froa fthe
e want of labour lu the mines, caused by th
n war levies. The expediency of employiag
o soue Of the French prisoeters as colliers is bteing
n disc!ussed.
d

. DESTRUCTION WIT-IN THE W.LLS OF
PARIS.

o Paris newspapers of the 10hliniust.. were re-
teevead at h ipast cnite oit Frit]:y evoitni i
d London, w1ich anntounced that a destructive
s rain o projectilcs--soen ai thea weighing

ninety-six kilograins, or one iundred and
. ninety-two pounds-was pouring into that por-
- tion of Paris lyiig betveea ithe Hotel des Iu-
- valides and the Odeona. Doubtless the zone of
- destruction has ere this been enlarged se as to
- inelude the whole of the Faubourg St. Ger-

miain and the Quartier Latin and much of the
vieiity ofa those luistorical plactes. Even tliee

. had not escaped the transformation wrouglat by
, laussiannîît, but amtost ofa their monuments were

reserved for the tuore terrible ravages ta which
they are now exposed. Net only is the Hlotel
ties Invalides iuer firc-with its costly i-
D perial toab anl its chliurh. with cl] the ban-
ners t:uken by the Frteli lu their wars wihfl

r other nations. antd its gallery with its plans of '
the principal fortified cities of Frice and of
the battle cf Loti and th siee of' Ronie--but
se are also a multitude of chiurches and hospi-
t:]s and palaces and clleges and publie
libraries and museunms :and rai ilway stations and
dwelliugs, beloiging alike to the nemorable
pzast and the livincg present. There are the
hotels of the old npoet-e of the Faubourg St.
Germain. ithe laotels of tle, Rue le Lille, the
Rua de Varenne, the Rue de Grenobie, lte
Rue St. Doninique and the rest-grima enougha
outside, but imposimg and sumptuous withian
cnd boasting still of spacious gardens, but netr-
ly ail at present desertetd. There are palaces
-the Palais du Corps Legislatif, the Pal..as
du Quai d'Orsay, the Palais de l'institut, the
Palais des Beaux Arts, the Palais du Luxem-
bourg anid what rema:ins of the Palais des
Thermes, vith the splendid 3 luseum adjacent,
the Musee de Cluny et du Moyanage, ricin
medieacil art trecasure, the loss of whicht could
never bo replacecd.

There ara nany other nuscunms within the
zone Of destruction "-the Museun iof Artil-

lery ; te useum iof the Maînufaetory ofthe
Xobellas with its unrivalled tapestries; ithe
Musce Dupuptren; the Musetum of Natural
listory ut the Garden of Plants, and the 3Mu-
seumo cf the Works of Living French Artists at
Luxeanur l>aace.

Beyond the delightf'ul gîarden of the Luxem-
bourg rises the Observatory, fouinided by the
fanous Colbert, and dear to astrotacmners ufrou
the d:ay s of Ctssini Lo thoe ai' Ar:tgo and Le-
verrier. Net fli-froa ite s:miie garien are the
numierous collegea, ly-eaums and slchiools which
have contributdl so largely to place the Freiuci
nation at the lhead of intellectual progress. The
Sorbonne is occupited by the Facultics of the-

oagy, îterature and th scees. Thel Ecole
de uedeime and the Ecole de Droit are devoted
te medicinc ard law. Beides tce there tare
the College of Frante, t-he E-ole Formule, te
Ecole Polytechnique, the Ecol de Mines, the
the Ecole dc Poits et Chaussees, andiic
other specitl schooals, together wiit several Ly-
ceunis, such as the Louis-be-Grand, the St.
Louis and the cNapoleon, formeriI-ly Henry IV.
Aanong the great public libraries nust be sp -
cially named thie Nazarimc-:nd theSt. Gene;-ieve,
Le say>'netinrg cfthe isalxiuable aggregacto of book
wealth composed by thelibrarie of the various
colleges in the Quarter Latin.

-fiaere arc, meoret-e, the }hospit:ts--tîe Hls-
piLai de la Charite, the Hospitaul du Midi, te
flopitai des Cimiquesthae Hoespital for te Bhind ,
the Hoespitalofi'the P)eaf ati Dumbt andi ta
enumnerate neoothers, thte waor]l-c-renowned Foundi--
linmg Hiospital. Foremocst tamng te miiitaray
Iaospit-ais is the flospital du Val..do-Gr-ace, wvith
its caccient chau-rch, te corner stone af whichî
arwas laid la 1645 b> Louis XIV, anti aiih tus
clusteret riochly aviith tistorical reminiseenees.
-Atncng the athter echureites la titis dormed

portion cf Paris ave need ouily mentiona St.
Germtaain-des-Pr-es, St Etiennxe-dualont, awithi
iLs two dissianilar towers; St. Thomaas d'Aquc,
Ste. Gu'nevit-ve, or te Penutheon, anti tat
elegant mcodercn edifieo, Sto- Clotilde, Le show
bote richit I îuecelesiacstcal assooiations, avhicha
came now being diescecrateti.

With te Otieon, Lte second Thecatre Fran>-
cais, ave must not fou-geL Lte littie tiheatre of

Liehobinao, so full of iively meorouies fer a
artae genattion ai etudiants anti etîîdiants,
utor tli c-lser-i <lLilas, close by thec place

JTAIt]S tiN.\tW I N,
CARPENTER, .J0]NEII and BE l'i E n
kecps a fe-gond ,)ai lads.

AIl(inters luf t his Sihi, N o, S]r. EDW
STRlEET, (oil]31 iun--.) %Nilii bu- piamttýII :taki

Mntrt-ai, Nov.2,I18t(.

G E0. T. L-ÀONA RlD,

SOIC'ITOR IN UNfI

1PET1ERtOIRIUG; 1, 0:gr.

OFFICE : Over Stetem & Co·s.. Georcr' St

PaorrscE: Or tiFe. IN' VET: ACT 0F 8 6t.
Dist. of Montruai. S iNRIoR (-u I.

Monday, the ntti da of Janu-y, i.
PRESFNT :-The IIono e:Mr..3 L'sTici:. :dAcKT

7e.1271.
FR ANCOIS NA VIIm ST. i-iIl:s,

l-aainaiîr

ULRIiu alt«iK L Pt TRAS n tI .Clv and
District oftMtntil T ,rader ad Jiuher,

il- tndant.
IT Ils ORlEIED, on ithe foiition i tih' iiartýii

haut a neeting of lie c<reditors of the sid Ulriv
alias 13 id.e-rie Poitras Iwte bi, in ite rm a1 pro
priatedl for iatters in Inisoiveny, in the C:'at
IHounse lm tlith City f Mont.eal, ona Fridav, the di1
day ofi 1brutry next, at <luvenf etia- 'ok in e
forenoon, for tue tpurpose (f appoindlttitg .1 iiIse-C
to tlie Inlvent Esîate o te said Uil li C-
der-e poitras.

(ly yorder)

p. S. C

INSOL VENT ACT Or iH0.

PiovîcvaioF Qv Et:. SUI>ER IoiR uURT,
Dist. ( orttr-th

lia thi mtttr f JEAN EL iE) LAFuN, of i:e
City a Montr,

lit olvennt
ON the 2tIh day of 1"rbruary next (1871) hlieudr-
signed vill apply to t su l Courh, fr a disinig
unrder the said At

Montet 17th Januîary, 871.
LANOOT & LANC'OT

Attoineaysazd lcm, for Isl.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1809.
PRo. or QUaec,

Dist. of Montreni. SUiPERJO COURT.
No. 664.

la the matter of OLIVIER N. MA'N aI
.JOSEPlJ O. BELANGER, is vei indiididually
as co-partners under the name of Marchand &

elanger,
lsolventa

TII E nmdtrsigned individu.Iy ani as co-ptrti,
wiII apply to this Court fotr a discurgt undri the
stid Aut, on the tw'enty-fifth day of February tnet:t.

Montreai, I,1h Jaary, 137].
OLIVIERN. MARCHAND,
JOSEPH O. BELANOE.

By T. & C. C. DE LORI[IER,
'heir Attorneys oud item.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PitoviNeE OFQUEDEC,
Dist. of Montreal. In the SUPERIOR COURT

No. 1134. J
Int i fRiEtter a of LISJ. COlN ant JACOB

FREES, heretaica ndîîe tgeitrt ert
asauetimoneers andCoifsllLigiohtf OU cti tçliiunder
the naine and firm of J. J. Colm & Co.

Insolvents.
On eIC twenty-fiftlh day o Februar next the un-

dersigned, Jaitis J. Coltn anc of tho ae lie namon
Insolvent8, individmdlly anti as al eimber of the
said firma, rcill apply to this Court for a dfscharitgE
under said Act.

u JULIUS J. COHN.
Montreal, l1th January, 1871.

By T. O C. de LOIIIMIElý

wm_--

Dr hait final]>. exelalmeti in despair-t It lu no use; 1
b neyer bc a Claristia as long as I sellIant 1iran

for Tom cottrell.,I
l) i va Wiost Snor. - A young man from the

country to whom a friend ha d given a ticket to
e Wood's theatre made a mistake in the place the
t other night and strayed into the hall of the Young
y Men's Ciahristian Association, where evening exercises

wvere te te lîeld. Hiandiaai his ticket ta a inuaîho

- cappened ta o standing tithe Iead f ite sta s
the young man took a seat among the audience.-

s Re was not familiar with theatres, and lid never
Id been inside of Wood's, but the hall did not coincide
n withI lis idea of vhat a temple of the drama slhould
n be. There ias cvery little stage and n sceiery to

Speak of. Witiue bu wasV waauclwring o-c'm iis tite
asueiby begain to sing a hymn, whiich incrreased his

e astonishment. He had never lheard of theatrical
t entertainrments being openetd saitli musico f that

kind.i
Turning to a man sitting Iy his side, lie enquired,

pointing to a group of ladies iho were siging,
" Which of t Liveaas tite Chapian sisters ?"

The nan only stared at him in silence. 'lien
this sweet youth askerd alnother ian in front ofimc,

e · s l8Bishoap goma to play to niglt ?
BiAlo awho .".was the repîly; - nto bishop here."

A siidb-ailsuspticinct t-ititidtlarocigli lthe liniof
lthe n-rutngantan. " Aitt titiis Wood.,; Tliatre ?' 1w-
enquired.

W;uhat îo Iyot mean, younig ianit ?' a the ster
reply - Are you a fool ? Thî is the assembil
reom of the Young Men's Christiai Association

The -oung man front the country wsas next setn
iurting for the cau he had givet lhis ticket to, but

i it <11e dint .seed h tietcl- Pu- euk-t .tcer, aitilh utaOcr-
crincal P dsir- to u-iClti a ycunug tia iîam te
contantiatmns of the theatre, had possibly t'aken
the ticket aud--gone himself.-Cincinnati Tit.

In lian-s past the Alexadre Orgia huas 1ien con-
sidered the ne puis ulra, off reed- l mctstruments; cona-

*peiibta Lucus ha-n tiiocght iu 1wsabl-stefMeisr..
-Alexaundre recea-a-c Lita' du-st pra-îîaiuaî, ut goid nit-tat,
ut the Ist Paris Exposition. lut we have the best
reason to believe that in qcuiîty f to ithe Ansîuacas
Ocrss is Superior.

Ayr's AlAmeric:n Ailmannul., fo-r the naew year. las
arrivd for da-li;rnils b- ii I)rucggists t! allwho
-all for i't. This liai tai u as tah larges ti Cirti-
lation (f zny ook in the worId, tatde lb- thue fcLt,
ltai -f cu-its-s .U .tc- i-ual î t-a-ti l a t-t- i ltiit 1is
utiiitil-Ii- ta ta eIwp-C---iuablîit-s tiucaato teta'a-ntîte,
vhai tcir c cpltaits ar t an owto cte Ltit. I1t
Cnttains tei sttrint tncu ..a--t wtle îo,

pratin(fram-sl, or the combusion f one of lie
las ici lIte jiramntet withl ali its att-riatt planet

A VITAL QUESTION!

Inaxataing LlIa- toalil>' laclt ai tuas iof tiiotcsails, is
subnitted to all hlio suffer from dy-speisia. costi've-

, bilioas comaplaints, gene-al da-laility, or an
other iiseas- originating ictie stomancua-1, th liver
or thi b a. ll yoi accept ertai, smifr. tndt
permanent relhef throughu the mediimum of Dristol s
Sugtar Coated Pils ? a vegetabla cathartie. ihich
cotros discasa without epreicilting the lhysieail
streigthi, is absolutely painles s lt its oparation. iaid
actully reml;vce thatn-'cessity foc- coinuaiuxul purgation,
wicit al the iol-nt anad depletmg puras cate.
If vou esire to enjoy the blessimg ofi good appetite
a vigorous digestioni a sounnd liver, r-gir rr-tiens
mental caliiali-ltesils fron this conjunction of
lheaitifcl conditions. Bristol's Sigar Coat is
wsill realize your wis. In ail caes arising froin, or
aggra-vated by impure blood or umiacors .Bristol's
Sarsaparilla should te ised t connection with tie
'flls.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bitlton, Lamp-

lougi & Camipbehi, Davidson & Co., K. Caipb-l &
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Iltrte, icault & Sonu, IL. R.

ay, J. uoilden, i. . L athait, and al Dtars in
Mediuiac.

MeaiAst &L rA5 'F unaata Whra.-Iisides its
s"perksaity as a perfume over its costlier foreignt con-
heers, this deliuous loral essence forns au dightfuil
toot-awaslh and a soothing application acfter slaving,
wlernmixed with water. A handkerchieft wettd
with it and applied to tie brow ili relieve ta'
sevalrst nraous hech> taraind ladtles, aho value
ml-ar te-i, I-si 1 a vetai a tt iia, slui it cx-
Lae! t -al it ntaong lous, picaples, cold
oures, riman5, stuinun-lis, aida thlosa- -ra erutit-

tiots andiiscolorations iihich iiiIliat-- atgainsL tth

purit, tratspac-y ard dtu-x-iliy iof iih kin.
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Agents for Mrtr-al-Deis & Bolton, La-ni
ougî k Camipbel Dtvids & Co., K. campbeil &
Co., J. ardner, J. A. Hlarte, Il. IL Uray, Iicauîlt &
sot. J. Geiouldei, . S. Latiui. aund alu detles in
meudicine.

gji-'ewvare of counterèeits; taways ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lattnn 'tForidta i W e- pre-
pared only b>- Laimani & Kteni p, New lYork. Ail
others are orthless.

Mlt'O o-i.floc.-Natwa-itstningthu vigo
and promptcess w-la whaiat ristIUstapuia
grapples wit tlie mcsit pcisoos diisasi is on-
of lice tulet of t-m ei. Is ve--g-tahe omî-
ponents, caineil ihlin.tut and restortaive, ire un-

ui-ared,Y by ari>'u lter3 -- ts. a- ba tt-
ciaisorteial s-uiia cahOty to infants ;autîladlies of de-

litatte conutuiitioi, sueig froca cisalfiities and
uhysicadaiaconvenaienes c-ulirt Liilt-l- sex, vill
find it'ftheone ctuap/y for their l-pamis cai wa--
ntsaes. Ils tenienews ar al ihealthward. It
crentes appetite, st-engtlncns thestomtahel,regulates
the liver aud the bowtels, clothes the cattenu-atted
frane avitLh firu flesi, toines the nerves, tura--ts tie
mlurîscies, gives elisticity to thei body, and soothes the
mld. In utleerous and eruptiva disord-rs, it hait
tuvcaonce, in a pe'riod of tIi-ty-ivte years, Leit
kno'n t fi asold byIl

'J. F. Henry & Co., Motrtai. Gercal Agenas for
Canaada. Fr rtla'lit i Montreall by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Caumpbell, D1a-vitdsen & Co., K. Camxnp-
bell & Ca.,J, Gardiner, J. A. larte, 'icailt & Scion ,
Golden, R. S. Lauthai, and ailudeailers ici Medleicaiae.

BRONCIITJS, COUCUHS AST[MA,
and al! tlisorders(t f Ithe T/a-en! ia-! Launqs, auri re-
lieved by ucsing Be-rown's Broiichial Ta-cei's."

I ithave be afcicted wih Bronchitis dutring thle
past Winter, aid founi no relief u til I founad vour
Brusua Tarcenics."

C. Il. GARDNER.
Principal of Rtger's Feniale Istittite, Nuv ork.

Almost inst:lt rclief in the distressinig labor of
b-ahîgpeu-tli:ar LaAstinîi.

Rbu. A. C ELGLESTON, Nei' Yora.
It gives me great pleasure to certify to the emI-

cacy of yocur Bronchial Trohules, in aan affection of
the thront and voice, indueced by public singing.
They have suited my' ease exactly, reiierig my
TFroat and clearing the voite so that I could smiug
with case.

T. DUCHARME,
Chorister Freach Pariah ChurchI, fontLil."

When someitat hoare from cold or over-exer-
tion in public spetking-, I hauve uniformly founad
Brown's rfoches afford relief.

HENRY WILKES, D. D.,
Farterycf MOUnCharce motrcal.

--sold hL iau DCSiaX&la licdkiaC8 aL2-3 Uatsa abox..
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WH SMils. WINSLOIY? zz-

As this question Is frequenUy 4asked -e 'ilsiply say that she is a lady who, foruîawa2tJset
tiaty years, bas untiringly devotedl ier tine Ind
tamlas a Female Physician and nan-ie, prince
saong ehildreni. Ste hais eociuaîy Stud 'iall
constitution and wants ofaiti. rstudiedt
s a aesult of this effort, and pmerusc class,.e

obtained in a lifetime upent as knlio0 Iti
shte lascoinpoundeta seoiiig 8 'p for chitR,
te thing. operates like mageic..fga-ïhgl'eta
îaltit, and is, morcover, sure to regilatue thet h
corn qdence of0thi ui-l, Mu- Weiit. is te

caming M'at'd-a-cuowvnctjas abn ùut-,rf liter rau?-children certainly do rzss t'r !and t r lithr ra
ilhy lsoitis the case iu thi city. 'ast îîUanîtîcf the ScOtling -yrap tare DAlYL sOd ai use [tAlVe tiink lic-. Winialoav las tîlîî-tii-rtciLI hi utby titis invalualble article, anjae icti> gthouisands of childreinlr imia- bi-c t-aa-vj frai an

early grave by its tinimly-lise,a snd titt rccP3nîi., Jritnbora a-lIt sitare is lit-ur-ti, tnliaic-- ici wdl 1
lcr ssd. are tO E Ints is uInia ti liecu-I'-.t- her siui-eri ic lit t ,- . init r
lias gla-e iL t h-cule atoftrs.
Sy ip. 'T-y it, inotl r- r r
fur, New York Cite.

old iy ii Drgis . ut c .
Be sure antait]) for

"31RF. WINSuaWs so00Tmsye5 syM-p
Haviog th- o..ik t tif T n ',
outaide waper. areAla"oi:

MoSîRF.t. ; ltâV, 11,0
THE Ssul-r, in withdrawitg frettal ti-ftnt'
uf Messrs..A. & . Satcn, «ror c
the purpse of -aicoan c1*iig tic:i'l taI-utd
tince bUtaira-ts cti lîsjî--l îlvli:'illà his Lice
patroaîl anal til,'publit- a'uat luitla-, '1.,i fîle > -VNo. -143 (lticisînt Sr--,ip' t-SE .AtiiS
Market, whiere i villep on ltial ;uil f«ar6ae a
gnteato ofstck a r s stituiat,-(o tii markt
ci " "riprisi li t il-t ai i"c' îuîa, (te.: .' i a
PU~TTERt cas, Foît.Ii.'ç, iàa.Ilc.vaItLU

E C ilClv

le truts that rm Lis JongiXir- l at
the above gooti when-lituli ,he gr r i.-tfl
us frouam his extescae ioinî-ILî -ils a- t rtumrle
I] thlu , :be n:b to4 f-u- i(

2aillai-lttsiitsîdl ia

00" un"ns rpctoir wlt--. Pr-mtap r-turis will be aul . irant.is ei tii,'ct .: totwcs-abirds of tlie imarkt puriu-, li ma kii,
îu-naiîtctýil tiMtsési-s.ilsui., -aiat &àCo., ual

Aind lWhioleside U-alr in Pc-a.o- a
451 'oailsi,îr-;a-rt,

(unei1.icîS S. .uMarkt.
Janie 1-t, IS71i. 1i'-lui.


